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NJTURAL ORASIVES, 1926, 

Finally revised 3tatistics on the production of coru.ndurn, diatomite, garnets, 

grinding pebbles, grindstones, pilpstones, sc7thestones, and volcanic dust in Canada 

during 1926 as reported by the Mining, Metallurgical and Qemical Branch of the Dominion 

Bureau. of Statistics at Ottawa are as follows:- 

Corundum.- Corundum is found in an area embracing several townships in Renfrew 

and Hastings counties in the province of Ontario. The industry made its apt)earanCe 

there in 1900 and production reached a maximum in 1906.  In 1921, grain corundum amount-

ing to 403 tons valued at $55,965 was exported to the United States. Since that date 

no shipnents of corundum have been reported. 

Diatotnite.- Although development work was carried on during 1926 in Canada in 

connection with a diatomite deposit at East New Annan, Nova Scotia, no shipments were 

made during the period.. The Canadian production has been derived in previous years 

from a deposit located at Silica Lake, Coichester county, Nova Scotia. 

Diatomits; sometimes called tripolite, is a silicious material closely 

related to quartz, and is used for heat and sound insulation, as an absorbent, a 

filtering medium, a filler, a mild abrasive, a structural material, etc. The Canadian 

material is usually given a preliminary calcine in rotary furnaces, before shipment. 

Garnets.- .e. deposit of gamete in Ashby township, Ontario, was operated during 

1923 and 1,250 tons of garnet concentrates and cru.d.e gamete were shipped to Niagara 

Falls, New York, for use as an abrasive material. In 1924, a shipncnt of 360 tons 

of garnets was made but there was no production of this commodity in 1925 and 1926. 

Grinding Pebbles.- Grinding pebbles are obtained in Canada from a deposit near 

Jackfish, Ontario. Shipments during 1926 amounted to 64 tons valued at $576 as compared 

with a total of 105 tons at $945 shipped in the previous year. 

Grindstones, Thi1pstones and Scythestones.- The production of grindstones, p.ilp-

stones and scythostones in Canada during 1926 amounted to 2,695 tons valued at $151,227, 

consisting of 311 tons from Nova Scotia deposits, 1,694 tons from New Brunswick and 

700 tons from British Columbia In 1925, shipments to a total of 2,562 tons worth 

$12 14,165 were made. 
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Ca'oitai cmpoyod br ho eight Droducing firms ii the natural abrasives 

industry totalled $5,32 	96. 	np!.oymcnt was furnished 102 eirnioyees whose 

earnings amounted, to $90,069,, 	el and electricity costs were reported. at $9,716. 

Pomc'IoN OF YATUR .M AD 	SIVES :.N OAiADA, 1926. 
Grindstones ,Pulpstones 

Province Grjidin Pebb1e and Scythestones Vo1canicLus_ 
Tons $ Tons 	$ Tons $ 

ITova Scotia - 311 	15,136 - - 
New Brunswick .- . 1,694 	90,975 - 
Ontario 64 576 - 	- - 
Saskatchewan . - - 	- 90 630 
British Coluribia - - 7 	5,116 - - 

CAI'TADA 64 576 2 ,695 	151,227 90 630 

flF0RTS i'TO CAD 	iD E')0RTS OP ABRASIVES IN 1926.  

quantity Value 

$ npos- 
Abraves - 

rt 	icial a'braives in bulk, ctushed or ground, when iniorte. 
for use in the maneacture of abrasi7e wheels and polishing 
composition .............................. ....................... .- 230,933 
Caborttadum whecib or stones not further manufactured than 
mould.ed 	an 	ourned.,, ............................................- 158)468 

963,14l - Diamond 	euot or bori., 	and baek d.iamor.ds foD horer..,,...... 
Enery 	in bulk, 	crushed 	or ground.,............  .......... ............... 	- 
Eery 	wee1s 	and carborund.rn vthoeis, 	n.o..'o..................... -  77,331  
nery or caborurdu - , manufactures of, including carbonmdum 

stones.,.r,o.',.... 	 ..,.. 	.............................. 	 - 
Grindstoaes, not mounted, and. not loss than 36 inches in diameter 	- 

67,710 
791)412 

Grindstones, 	n.o.p........... .......... .......................... 	- 36,838 

Pumice ard 173mice stone, lava and ca:.reous tufa, not further 
manufactured 	':an 	ground. ......................................... 	 * 32,005 

34,987 - Sand paper, g1as, flint and emerj paper or emery cloth...., 
Iron sard or 	gio'ules f'r 	.iis.ng and. 	sawi,. 	....... 17)4614 

urrstoo 	n b).OUiS, 	: 	Cf unmairuS ic'cred, 	no 	bound up or 
prepared 	or 1indiu 	nto 	m 	l.-.stoue,... 	,..-... 	.. ....No. 	3 1450 

- 2,774, 123 
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Artif 	ir, r.cle, 	i:c1'v1:n 	acviri..................... 1,055,592 2,908,320 

Art1±'.ca.L,adu up 	rc 	ei. 	5tiis. 	cc.... . 	... .. 	. 	. 	-. 4,8O2 
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